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EDITOEIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
. V: ,' t i Ntw York, May 18, 1863.
Saturday last was a day of unusual ex-

citement In llils city, or, perhaps', 1 should
ay unusual anxiety. Around the bulletin

boards or, the Tribune, Hera!dt &nl other
leading papers, crowds were gathered wait-

ing for the news from Washington.. The

result of the impcachmont was not, how-

ever, entirely unexpeoted. The defection of

Senators Fessendeo, Trumbull and others,
was known, and it did not require prophetic

Inspiration to foretell that the nefceessary

nineteen rotes would be forthcoming, when

they were wanted. Tbo game was the big-

gest ever played in this country, and the
takes immense; Notice had beeu Bent from

Now York, a month since, that if votes for

acquittal could be had for 100,000 a piece,

the money would bo forthcoming. This

wai a current rumor in Washington, several

weeks since. To convlnco any one that it was

not a mere idle report, I need only mention

that the New York World, the organ of the
Johnson Democracy in this city, openly and
impudently recommended the expenditure of
seven or tight millions of dollars in buying
up a sufficient number of Senators, to insure
acquittal.

I do not pretend to say that such men as

FeBsenden were influenced by exactly such

considerations. Judge Chase is an anxious
aspirant for the Presidency, while Fessen-de- n

was equally anxious for the Vico Presi-

dency. The elevation of Wado, their rival,
as President of the Senate, they could never

forget or forgive. That the Democracy, in

their extremity, have been making advances
to Mr! Chase, for some time past, was too
evident to be mistaken. Some of their pa-

pers openly favored the proposition, though
well aware Judge Chase always had been

as ultra and extreme in his views on the
abolition of slavery, as Garrison or Wendell
Philips. If Chase should be adopted as the
oppogition candidate to Gen. Grant, n

and other Johnsonised Senators
would, no doubt, expect lucrative and hon-

orable situations, as cabinet or foreign min-

isters.
What consideration changed the vote of

Mr. Fowler, of Tennessee, so suddenly, will,

perhaps, never be fully revealed, but no one

can doubt its wonderful effect. Only a few

weeks since, he was one of the most unre-

lenting of the impcachers of the President.
No woader he was for a time speechless

when called to. vote, as described by the
correspondent of the Tribune, who says :

"Mr; Fowler rose slowly and with reluc-
tance. He heard the question, and was
ailent as the thousands who leaned forward
to catch bis answer. In that long pause
perhaps he remembered his own words, so
lately epoken, "As lon as we shall fail to
do o"r duty, and to itnriencb end remove
Andrew Johnson from office, the blood of
the loyal men-slai- in the South will rest
upon our souls." Sotueflirng, at least, held
him mute; for, though he moved his lips,
no sound came from them. "Wc do not
hear the 8cnator," snld Mr. Sumner, dis
tinctly. 'Not Guilty," sid Mr. Fowlur,
with difficulty ; and no judgment upon that
vote can be a9 as his own words.
Tennessee will not forget the vote, nor the
terrible condemnation that preceded it. If
the omission of duty, in Mr. Fowler's opin-
ion, made Congress responsible for the
death of I'niou men, what responsiblity
does he attach" to a dulilmrate. . sanction of
Andrew Johnson's course? The Eleventh Ar-

ticle charges that the President attempted to
dcfei'.t the acts for the government of the
Kebel States. Mr. Fowlt-- lias a hundred
times accused him of that attempt. The
Eleventh Article declares it to be a high
misdemeanor, Mr. Fowler has repeatedly
iloclared it to be a crime. Now he affirms
that it is neither. It would be easier to
reconcile the Pope to Garibaldi or Sir. u

to bis conscience, than to bridge the
gulf between the Fowler of Jan. 10 and the
Fowler or --May 10."

The defection of Senator Ross wae, how-

ever, eveu without a shadow of an excuse
His course is thus described by the Tri-
bune:

"It must be evident that the immediate
responsibility of the defeat on Saturday
rests upon Edmund T. Ross, of Kansas.
Trumbull, aud FosBeiulon and Grimes, and
Fowler gave at least brief notice of their
intention to vote for the acquiital of the
Prcbident. Eveu Mr. Van Winkle, who had
writteu an opinion in fuvor of the rleventb
article, has nudu it perfectly plain that he
can argue one way and voto another, unci
that he had so much contempt for his own
intellect that he held it a moral duty to vote
against Us convictions, on the ground that
they must inevitably be false ; but Mr. Ross
played the pint of Stanley on Bnsworth
field. He promised fidelity almost up to
the moment that he broke faith. I buve it
upon unquestionable uuthority that Mr.
Ross mi Friday night placed his name on
the list o( Republican Senators who held a
consultation at Mr. Pomoroy's rooms,
promising to vote for the fourth and elev-
enth articles. On Saturday morning the
rumor was current that Mr. Ross would play
false ; but it waj hardly credited. How he
would vote was not positively knowu to the
Republican Senators until after 12 o'clock,
when he aunounced his intention to vote
for acquittal.-- , AVIio could foresee or pro-
ven! such shameless treachery as this ? Im-

peachment had the law ou its side, the facts
on its side ; it had the consciences of thirty-fiv- e

Senators; but it had not Mr. Ross.
This gentleman was sent from Kansas, to
the Senate, not because- - of his great mind
or his ureut leuruine. but because he was
willing to serve the railroad interests of
that btate, aud could be depended upon to
art as the agent of those powerful Corpora-
tions. Hu was the weak poiut in our
lines weaker because it had been thought
that his couetitueucy would keep him strong,
luipeachmeut was thus lost by au accident
for Mr. Ross is nothi ;g more."

A lrfie amount of money was, no doubt,
expended in obtainiog the acquittal of the
President, but that is easily made up by his
office hsfldors in this city. There are many
imported articles, now sold like whiskey,
apparently at less than cost, and the import
duty. The whiskey ring alone eould aoon
raise the needed amount. One' whiskey in-

jector, here, who received 12,800 per an-- !
i n from lio gov,.ru.n,.D, W1J tls B,.(,jr

$5,000 per month from the rin. He, n6
doubt, contributed! largely to screen 'the1

President, and. well he might. Another
distiller, who had been convldted of fraudu-
lent salcswai offered a pardon vfrom the
President, if he would pay certain parties
$30,000.

TptriB were excited debatei in both Scoate
and House on Monday last. t The; itopeacta-men- t

verdict is still uppermost in all minds,

and the eubjeet made ita appearance in
every discussion on -- whatever subject.., a
clear and cmphatio expression was given to

the prevailing feeling that corruption was

at the bottom of the vote on Saturday, or
that there isas Mf.' Stevens expressed it,

ntton somewhere." Important

developments are said to have been already

made by the Managers' investigation, wuiuh

is being pushed
.

with vigor.

In October, 1800, Senator Trumbull, ina
public speech in the Court House Square,

at Chicago, "eloquently atated that he was

In favor of tho immediate impeachment and
removal of Johnson." The Chicago Journal,
citing this, with his votes in' January and
February last on the Stanton case, remarks:

"Mr. Trumbnll is like the man of whom
we read in 8ocred Writ, to w hom his Lord
replied : 'Oh thou wicked servant, out of
thine own mouth will I condemn thee.' "
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Verdict ot Not Utility on lite Xllh

Article Senator Trumbull, I'cs-sende- n,

llrhderson, Tun Winkle,
Fowler, Ross and Orlines Tote
for AcqaittalTlie Court ' Ad-
journed nutil tlie 6lh insf

Washijjoton, May 16," 1808.
The Senate met at 11.30 A.M. The gal-

leries were crowded, and the excitement in
regard to the approaching session of the
court was very great. Policemen were sta-
tioned in each aislo to preserve order.- -

Scarcely half a dozen Senators were on the
floor when called to order, but they rapidly
drop pod iu from tho committee and cloak'
rooms.

At 12 M. the Chief Justice assumed the
chair and called the Court to order.

The audience was instinctively hushed
into momentary silccce when the Chief Jus-

tice took his scat and ordered proclamation
to be made, but during the short time taken
up by the reading of tho journal, the buz-
zing was resumed.

The Secretary was ordered to notify tho
House of Representatives that their presence
was required in the Senate chamber.

The sick Senators were in their places.
Senator Howard was carried into the cham-

ber on a stretcher, attended by his physi-
cian ; Mr. Grimes remained in the cloak
room until the voto was tuken ; "Mr. Conk-lin- g

was in his placo. There was, therefore,
a Full Senate. Of tho Managers, Messrs.
Stevenr., Bingham, and Logan were present
at 12 o'clock. Mr. Evarts, of counsel for
the President, was also present at that hour.

Proclamation was made, and notice order-
ed to be given to the House.

The first question in order was Mr. Wil-

liams' motion, as follows:
Ordered, That the Chief Justice, in direct-

ing the Secretary to read the several articles
of impeachment, Bhall direct him to read
the eleventh article first, and the question
shall be then taken upon that article, and
thereafter the other ten succensively as they
stand.

So the court decided to take th vote on
the articles, commencing with tho eleventh.

While the voto was being taken the mem-
bers of the .House of Representatives were
announced as at tho bar of tbo Senate.
They entered beaded by Mr. Washbnrne,
of Illinois, and attended by their Clerk and
Doorkeeper.

Most of the members had preceded
them, and had tuken scats on the floor of
the Senate chamber and in the galleries.

Senator Fcsscndcn rose to make a motion
to postpone the voto for one hour, on ac
count of the absence of Senator Grimes ;

but on being informed that the Senutor was
in the Capitol, ho did not make the motion.

Mr. Grimes immediately afterwards came
into the chamber aud took a scat in one
of the sido uisles.

Mr. Kdmuuds then submitted an order
to the Senate that the Senate do now pro-
ceed to vote on tho articles according to
tho rules of tho Semite. Agreed to.

The Chief Justice, rising, said : The Chief
Justice desires to admonish the citizens and
strangers In the galleries that absolute
silence and perfect order is required.- - It
will bo a subject of infinite regret if any vio- -

lation of tho rules of the Senate will precipi-
tate the execution of the further order that
the pereons guilty of disturbance will be
immediately removed.

fhen addressing the Senators, the Chief
Justice said : -

Senators : Ijx couformity to tho order of
the Senate, tho Chief Justice will now pro-
ceed to take the vote on the eleventh arti-clo- ,

as directed by the rule.
The eleventh article was read by the

Clerk, as follows :

XI. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, unmindful of the
Inch duties of his office and his oath of
office, and in disregard of the Constitution
and laws of tho United States, did; hereto-
fore, to wit : On the 18th day of August,
18G8, at the city of Washington and the
District of Columbia, by publio spoech,

and affirm in substance, that the Thir-
ty uintU Congress of the United States was
not a Congress of tho United States author
ized by the Constitution to exercise legisla-
tive power under tbo same, but, on the con-
trary, was a Congress of ou!y psrt of the
States ; thereby denying, und intending to
deny, tlint the legislation of said Congress
was valid or obligatory upon Mm, the said
Andrew Johnson, except in so fares he saw
fit to approve the same, and also thereby
denying the power of the said Thirty-nint-

Congress to propose amendments to tho
Constitution ol the. United States ; and in
pursuance of said declaration, the said An-

drew Johnson, President of the United
States, afterwards, to wit: on the twentv- -

first day of February, 1888, at the city of
Washington, D. U., tiicl, unlawfully, and in
disregard ot the requirements ot the Con
stitution that ho should take care that the
laws he faithfully executed, bttcmpt to pre-
vent the execution of an act entitled "An
act regulating Hie tenure of certain civil
otbcea," pusseti ilarcu 3, 18G7, by unlaw-
fully devising, and coutriving aud attempt-in- s

to devise aud contrive, means by
which he should prevent Edwin M. Stan
ton from forthwith returning the (unctions
of the uUice-o- t secretary tor the Depart
ment of War, notwithstanding tho refusal
of the Senate to concur in the suspension
theretoforo made by said Andrew Johnson
of said Edwin M.Stanton from said office
of Secretary for the Department of War;
and also by further unlawfully devising and
contriving, and attempting to devise and
contrive, meant then and there to prevent
the execution of an act entitled "An act
making appropriations for tho support of
the army for' the fiscal year ending June
80, 1808, aud for other purposes, approved
March 20, 1887," and also to prevent tho
execution of an act entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the more efficient government of
the rebel States, passed March 9, 1867,"
whereby the said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of tin United States, did then, it

on itfTaist day. of February, 868, at Aho
city of Washington, commit andj wa guilty
of a high misdemeanor in office. I ( .

Amid 'perfect silence the Chief Justieo
commenced taking the verdict.

The first name on tho roll, that of Senate
Anthony, being called, that Senator rose in
bis place, and the Chief Justice, also atand-inj- r

addressed to him this formula: "Mr,

Senator Anthony, how say you, is the
Andrew Johnson, President of the

United BUtes, guilty or not guilty of a high
misdemeanor as sharged in the article.

Senator Anthony responded "guilty," and
so the voto went on until all tho Senators
had responded, the voto summing yeas oo,

navVlO, aa follows: f
Yeas Anthony, Cameron, Catlell, Chan-

dler, Cole, Coukllng, Conness, Corbett,
Cragin, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Freling-huysc-

Harlan, Howard, Howe, Morgan,
Morrill (Me.,) Morrill (Vt., Morton, Nye,
Patterson, (N. II.,) Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sher-

man, Sprague, Stewart,' Sumner, Thayer,
Tipton, Wade, Willej, Williams, Wilson,
Yates 85.

Nats Bayard, Buckaltw, Davis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Fejscnden, Fowler, Grimes, Hen-derso-

Hendricks, Johnson, McCrecry, Nof-ton- ,

' Patterson (Tcnn.,) Ross,' Saulsbury,
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vlckcrs 19.

Immediately after the vote on the eleventh
article, Mr. Williams moved an adjournment
to Tuesday, 20th instant, which, after some
debate, was finally agreed to.

The Seen In the Senate on Nut
Theories of the

Chase Defection.
Washington, May 17, 1808. At eleven

o'clock, on Saturday, nearly two thousand
spectators looked down on tho Senate floor,
nervously, impatiently awaiting the hour
when the final voto on the articles of im-

peachment was to be taken. At half-pas- t

eleven the Senate met. Nearly every bench
was occupied, and when Mr. Conkling ap-

peared, the Republicans took hope and con-

solation. Senator Howard was absent, but
then Mr. Grimes was away too. Between
half past eleven and twelve there was some
dull, dry routine legislation, if tho introduc-
tion of resolutions and land bills may be
termed as such.

, At twelve o'clock, Benjamin F. Wade left
the chair, and the Chief Justice took tho
vacated seat. He called the Senate to order
as a court, and the scrgeant-at-arm- s made
the usual proclamation. Then the galleries
were warned that if there were the slightest
interruption they would be cleared. Senator
Williams moved that tbo court proceed to
vote on the eleventh article first. Mr. How-
ard entered the chamber at this time in evi-

dently a very feeble condition, and the Re
publican impeachment .'ranks were full.
Grimes was absent, but nobody missed him
except the President's friends. The galleries
were now hushed into breathless silence.
The Secretary began to call the roll ; it was
tho opening of the battle, the exchange of
shots between the picket lines. Anthony
(doubtful) at once put an end to all uncer-
tainty 89 to his position by voting aye ; it
resulted 35 yeas to 19 nays. The vote was
regarded generally as a measure of strength,
though it in no way involved the question of
guilt or innocence.

The Chief Justice then rose and directed
the Secretary to read tho eleventh article.
At the conclusion, Mr. Chase again rose and
read from a piece of piper, "Mr. Senator
Anthony, how say you, is the respondent,
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, guilty or not gnilty of high misde-
meanor as charged in this article ?" Mr.
Anthony's voice faltered and his head trem-
bled. Mr. Grimes was brought into the
chamber at this time, and took a seat near
the side door : here was another vote against
conviction. Mr. Anthony stood while tho
question was being pronounced. All eyes
were centered ou him, and every neck was
stretched to catch the first syllable upon
which so much depended. Firmly and de-

cidedly he answered "Guilty," and the first
doubtful Senator was ' no longer doubtful.
Then came the question again to Bayard,
and the President got ono ballot in his
favor. It counted two, however, under the
two-third- s rule. Buckalew followed on the
game sidy. When tho Chief Justice said
"Mr. Senator Cameron" the venerable Sena-
tor rose promptly, but not so calm as he
usually is. It was evident that now his
earnestness had passed into excitement.
IJefore Mr. Chose had completed the ques-
tion Mr. Cameron was ready with his an-

swer "Guilty," he said, with an emphasis
which showed that bis heart was for con-

viction, and soon through the list to Fow-
ler; hero was the next doubtful man. He
had a cringing, skulking kind of n manner.
Tbo Chief Justice put the question. He
nervously rubbed his lips with his black
gloved hand and answered in a totally in-

distinct voice. Sumner, two or three henches
away, looked scornfully' at bim and said,
"We cannot hear the gentleman." He
spoke a little more loudly, "Not Guilty."
It may be that at "that moment he remem-
bered his own words, "if we refuse to de-

pose Andrew Johnson the blood of the
loyal tnen slain in the South wilt be on our
souls." When Ross was called on tho ex-

citement was intense. He had appcarqd ex-

cessively nervous and frightened all the
rooming, and was constantly busy in tearing
white paper into small fragments, till the
floor around him was liko snow. "Not
guilty," said Mr. Ross, and it was felt that
impeachment was dead on tho eleventh ar-
ticle, for no one depended upon the honesty
of Van Wiukle. Mr. Ross bad reason for
his fears, for I have it from the highest au-
thority that on Friday night, at the con-
ference at Senator Pomeroy'g, the renegade
Senator from Kansas placed his name on
tho list and promised to vote for tho secor.d,
third, fourth and tleventb articles. Ho had
been brought over to the President on
Saturday morning, and no man in the Sen-
ate was guilty of a more deliberate and
cowardly treachery he concealed his inten-
tions up to the ) ist moment. He says that
he does not care to go back to Kansas.
That impeachment is not abandoned the
adjournment of the court to the 28th proves.
After'tue defeat of the eleventh article,
considered the strongest, the impeachers
wanted time to consider, but it is probable
cow that the whole thing is dead, A vote
will probably be tuken on each articlo, and
the men put on record, but the President
is not likely to bo removed. J

The Board of Managers held a consulta-
tion last night and were again this evening
deliberating upon the course to be pursued
iu the investigation of the alleged bribery
aud corruption of Senators, A brother of
Senator Ross was before them last eveuiug,
and it i asserted that they are on the track
of some very important aud startliug trans-
actions. They will have a meeting,

for the examination of certain parties
who uiado themselves particularly' conspi-
cuous during the trial in upholding the Presi-
dent's aide of the case. Senator Fowler,
who lived in the tame house with Colouel
Forney, has changed hi residence aud goue
over to a Copperhead hotel iu Georgetown,
where Senator McCreery, of Kentucky,
rooms. Mr. Heuderaon hag also engaged
room at the tame liotcL .

The defeat of the eleventh article has
ceased to be the excitement of Washington.

us vm iu uhi i ui iuu new party, 01 WU1C1I
it is said Chief -Justice Chase is to bo the
leader and the candidate. . These rumors
are complicated with others, which suggest
that Mr. Chase and bis friends are in treaty
for the Demooratie nomination. I give you
these rumora simply as a report ofwhat is
going on in the Capital, not aa facta (or
which I can vouch. This is what U said by
the ruineot npullicans. First, ths on

piracy on the part f Messrs. Feaaenden,
Trumbull & Co., lnclndoa not roeroly the
defeat of impeachment,- - but of the Republi-
can party and of the candidates of the
Chicago Convention, ' - t

Solar as Mr. Chase it Concerned, it is
known, for he does not hesitate to say, that
ho holds that-th- e Republican party hat
been led in a wrong direction, and that ho
has always been opposed to impeachment.
He hat not abandoned, these principles,
which he claima to be Republican. Ho
believes in universal auffrage and in univer-
sal amnesty. Within the last few days Mr.
Chase has atated that if the Republican
party should.-persi- st in ita present path, a
new party would inevitably be organized.
That the Republican party is unlikely in
the extreme to modify ita policy while Ant
drew Johnson ia in power, must be plain
to every one who know the feeling of the
people and of Congress. It la logical to be
lievo that the new organization will be
effected.' Besidos that it is certain that
Messrs. Trumbull, Fesstaden, Henderson,
and their fellows, will never again be trusts
ed by the party they have betrayed. The
Chicago Convention will deal with them at
desartors. ; These gentlemen having , been
turned out of the Republican party, with
little hope- of gutting into4 the Democratic4
organization, will naturally desire to make
a political pnrgatory of their own. Mr,
Trumbull expects to carry a large portion
of the vote of Illinois. ' With him Mr. Fes-sende- n

has great faith In his influence over
Maine, and Mr. Henderson has openly ex-
pressed his conviction that the defeat of
impeachment would be enthusiastically
received by the people. They will cheerful-
ly unite ' with any effort to make a conser-
vative party which shall be in tho control of
the old established office holders. The
young aspiring souls of the-- Republican par-
ty, the leaders who within a few years have
sprung from the people, are to be driven
frota power, The new party will not oppose
tho admission of the Southern States; In
fact, they prefer them admitted immediately.
They say that Mr. Chase will carry a very
large part of the colored vote.

Tin: CIHCAUO CONVK.VITOTV.

The CouteKt lor the Yice.IrcMldcn
cy I'cnton, Colfax, lVudc, Wil
hob nod Curtln In the
CnrcAoo, May 19. The city is more

densely crowded than it was nt the
time of either the Lincoln Convention of
18C0, or tho McClellan Convention of 1864.
Not only is every hotel and privato board-in- g

house full, but many of the private resi-

dences contain guests. The Soldier's Con-
vention which met y contributed to
this crowd ; but the country for a hundred
miles around the city has also sent its dele-
gations to help canvass for Wado and Col-

fax. Tho train from Nctf York this morn-
ing enlarged the outside delegation from
that State for Gov. Fenton, and at least a
thousand men are at work this eveniug for
that gentleman. The last: of the Southorn
delegations that of South Carolina ar-

rived and they wero immediately
beset to know whom they would favor. All
the other delegations have been visited by
committees from the different States, urging
their respective candidates.

This morning the interest was increased
by a narade of the Soldiers1 ami Sailors'
delegates to their convention. It was a
very creditable display, both in point of
numbers and in spectacular effect. It form-
ed in Court House square, and marched up
Clark street, to Turners' Hall.- As it passed
the office of Tim Chicago Tribune a Repub-
lican newspaper which has opposed impeach-
ment the men in line, especially tbo
Illinois delegation, groaned and hooted, and
simultaneously the bacchanalian song,
"Old Grimes is dead," was sung all along
tho Hue; The greatest enthusiasm prevail-
ed.

Chicago, May 20. The Convention was
called to order at 10 a. m., by Gov. Ward, of
New Jersey, and a temporary organization
was effected. It is thought now that a
permanent organisation will be effected,
and that Grant will be nominated at a lute
hour and then adjourn until to mor-
row, when the platform will be announced,
and a Vice President nominated.

A feeling now prevails not to sny much on
impeachment, beyond a general resolution
on the subject endorsing the action of Con-

gress.
There is a decided majority of the Con-

vention against designating any of tho
Senators who voted to acquit tho President.

Tiie question of tho Vico Presidency is
still very much mixed. Now combinations
aro made almost every hour. An effort is
being made to secure harmony in the Penn-
sylvania delegation by au agreement to cast
a solid vote for Curtin and then to co over
to Wade. It looks now as thouuh it miidit
be effected. If it should succeed Wade wilm
be nominated.

The friends of Fcntm profess to be very
coulldent to day, but ho hos little strength
outside of New York.

Mr. Colfax is growing stronger every
hour and it is now settled that if Mr, Fen-
ton is withdrawn, New York will cust a
solid vote for Mr. Colfax, which will mako
him a very formidable candidate.

The vote of New England is divided be-
tween Wilson and Hamlin. If they could
ngreo-Riuon- themselves they could securo
the Vice President. As matters now stand,
it is Very difficult to tell why will carry off
mo prize,

l'olitirul
Gen. Hector Tindale has consented to be

a candidate for Marnr of Philudi-ltirii-u nn
the Republican ticket.

Gen. Hancock's friends claim that he will
secure the votes of the delegates from Penn-
sylvania Indiana, aud fourteen Southern
States for President.

William A. Buckingham
baa been nominated by tho Republican
cauonsof the Connecticut Legislature for
tinted States Senator, tU James Dixon,
whose term expires March 4, 1800. Ho will
be elected.

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, U backed up by
the Democracy of all the great West, endby Maryland and Maine; and it is probable
that all the Southern States, inside and
outaide, will go for Pendleton. He will
thus have a majority iq the Convention to
begin with.

General John F. Farnsworth has been
renominated by the Republicans of the
Second Congressional District of Illinois aa
their candidate for Congress. - At the last
election he received 16,283 votes, against
8,816 foi Haines, Democrat. His district
gives tho heaviest Republican majority in
the United States.

Gen. J. R. Sypher, one of the Congress-
men elect from Louisiana, is a nephew (
the late Oript. Abraham Svpher, of White
Deer, Union county, Pa. Gen. Sypher was
born in Perry county, but lived in Lancaster
before going South, representing Lancaster
county in the State Teachers' Association in
Lewisburg in August, 1861.

It is said that a new party was organized
a few'daya ainee at Judge Chase't dinner
party, where the following programme wat
adopted : Salmon P. Chase for Pretident j
Lyman Trumbull, Vice President; Wm. n.
Seward, Secretary of State ; W; P. Fesscn j
den, Secretary of the Treasury; J. V.
Grimes, Secretary of the-Nav- ; Andy John
son, Secretay of War ; Wm. M. Evarte.
Attorney General ; J. R. Doolittle, Secretary
of the Interior-- ; Samuel F. Cary, Postmaster
General. The success of this programme
depends upon the acquittal of the President.

Wouldn't this make a beautiful best of
traitors! Gfi rinlirfr the cciuntrv !

nnR-KiTiKsi- l 1 1

h ' - V ' ' T I iimmense onantit ot wheat baaI

owed this spring by farmers In Maine.'.
A woman living in Deoatur.ull., last week

told her blonde hair to s Nem Yorsj dealer
for tbirtyflretlollBrs.

There la boy named Foster, In Trow-
bridge, Michigan, but nineteen yeari old,
wheuia seven i'oet and three inchea high.- -

Judy say first if the Chief Jostles, tries
to' be elected president hia candidature will
prove nothing but s wild goose Chase.

A Boston speoulator to reported to have
maue ;fJ,wu oy Duying cotton (it U centsa pound and telling it at 29 centg. ,T . ,

Ladies now ornament their handkerchiefs
with large monograms in tho centre, tholetters embroidered in different colored silk.

Wm. B. Astor is to erect a magnificent
new hotel in Now York, which will be tothis generation what tho Astor House was
to tho last one.

A Maditop nvenuo (N. Y.,) residence hata carpet on the drawing-roo- of velvet,
with a largd monogram in the centre- - Itcost $7,600.

Congress, at present, has among its mem-
bers thirteen Major Generals, fifteen Briga
diers, tix Colonels, and eleven officers of
lower grades.

The music in the Boston churches, it is
asscrieu, costs jou.uuu per annum.. One
church pays its chief orgauist $1,500. and
expends on the choir $0,000.

During three years of the war, there were
reported in the Union army but one hundred
and forty-thro- e bayouet wounds and one
hundred and five sabre cnts.

One firm in Springfield, Vt., manufactured
and told 2,500 children'a carriages and

toy carriages in the month of April, the
total value of which was $14,700.

Borne of the farmers in Maine, tempted by
high prices, sold all their potatoes, and are
now paying thirty per cent, moro than they
received for their supplies for seed.

Ono A. F. Dorrigh, while driving into
Leavenworth, Kansas, a few days since, saw
by the road sido, about eight ' miles from
that city, eight prairie wolves and two moun-
tain wolves..

The whole numbcrof snow-storm- s in Bos-
ton for the past twenty-fiv- e years is seven
hundred aud twenty-four- . The depth of
snow, during the same period, was one hun-
dred and seven feet.

Wc are assured that tho firm of Eastman
& Kendall, 03 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.,
advertised in our columns, is trustworthy
and reliable. For 10 cts. they send a pa-
tent pen fountain, and a check describing
an article to be sold for $1. Their clob sys-
tem of selling goods is becomiug quite popu-
lar, particularly with the ladies. It is worthy
of a trial. Buffalo GazMb.

The increasing demand for Metal Tipped
Shoes, both Silvor and Copper, the former
being extensively used on line shoes, shows
conclusively that the public appreciate their
value. It is astonishing that any parent
should buy any other, as thev save' halt, the
expense in keeping children supplied with
shoes. AV Y. l'oat.

Sea advertisement of Bjieor's Wines iu another
column. They aro pura juleo wines and the most
reliable fur siekneps superior for aommuuion pur-
poses.

Mb. Orkkv sued a lady for breach of promise.
Her friends offered to soldo it for two hundred dol-
lars. What ! cried Urcon, two hundred dollars for
ruined hopes, a shattered mind, a blunted life and a
Dieeamg nenrt : i wo Hundred dollars lor all this '.

Never ! never ! never ! Mako it three hundred
and its a bargain ! ThiB proves that Green never
used tbo Kingari Bitten. Any one using the Zln-gu- ri

will be free from all bodily disease. A beulcby
aud well balanoed mind miut follow.

Sicbahertal Wi. A pure and unintoxicuting
wino, prepared from the finest native grown Port
Grapes, cpocially lor the u?o of Christian churches,
and guaranteed to retain its grateful flavor and es-

sential qualities unimpaired for nny period, by A.
Bpoef, l'asaaic, N. J., and 208 Broadway, Now York.

Our drugtjbti hare some that ia four years old.

'Tac& on tliii picture, and thru on that."
Hat you behold the intirm atop,
The pullid check, wasting form,
Untuslod food, and a social aiuiusphoro
Poisoned with the tales of aohes, pains,
Sleepless nights, and mental despondency.
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes.
Elastic stops, orariug appetite, forgotten cores,
Ucnial thought and ambitious reolve
Show the contrast and mark tbo picture.
Cue took tho Plantation Hitters the othor didn't.

They-ar- very boncucinl for weak and delicate por- -
sons.

Magnolia Watkb Is a delightful toilot articlo
superior to Cologne und at ball the price.

newXlweiItisements.
Auditor' IE-o- rt of I lie Itouiity

1'uuU or Unsh Ton UKlii, Jorh?d
Con my.
Isaao Hile, collector of the additional Bounty

Tux, assessed and leviod undor special Act.of the
Legislature, approved tho 11th day of April, A. 1).,
1868.

. l'R.
To amount of Duplioate, $1,1 16 76

CM.
By receipt of Troas., J. C. Boyd, $978 2.1

" Exonerations, 15 39
Commission, 65 06

" Heoeipt, CS 03

S1.118 76-1- ,116 76

T. II. Torrence, Josiuh Heed, J. C. Coyd and
Charles Kane, Committee to procure Recruits.

J. C. Boyd, Treasurer.
lR.

To amount rocoived of Collector, Hilo, $1,020 31

" Cash " " P. Ilauzbawout, 70 It)
Order on Joseph Hummer, 13 27

f 1,103 77
CR.

Due on settlement of April 9, '67, fS17 41

Interest on Peter liuldy's Note, 150 36
Making out Bounty Tax Dupli-

oate, 17 00
Treasurer's Com. on fl)03 23, S Oft

Expenses of Couiniiltoe, 81 Ou

$1,103 77-1- ,103 77

J.B. Basskit, )
Jini'aK HaouUAWOCT, ) Auditor.
C. C. Rvam, 1

May 23, 1868.31.

4,3Ot,40 4,'ulomei-- In four Years.
PATRONIZE THE BEST.

Having the largest capital, most experienced buy-o-

and extensive trade of any eonoeru in the Dollar
Sale liutiuaas, wo

Q UAltRANTEE 5.4 TISFA CTIOX
in every Instance, and also the best selection ot Qoods
ever ottered at

O.vi! UOLMK UAOIt,
No other oonaern hu any show wherever our

Agents are selling. Our motto, and Relia-
ble." Main and female agents wanted is olty aud
cuuutry.

The I.udivw .

are particularly requested to try our popular elub
system of Bulling all kinds of DRY AND FANCY
uoods. dress patterns, cotton cloth,
CASTORS, blLVEIt PLATED GOODS WATCH-
ES, Ao. (Established 1861.) A patent pen fountain
and a oheok describing on article to bo sold for a
dollar. 10 ou. ; 20 for (2 : 10 tor (1 ; 60 for d ; 100
fortIO; sent by mail. I'ree presents to getter up,
(worth M por oent. mors than thosesent by any other
ooncero,) according to slao of club.. Send us a trial
olub, or if oot do Dot fail to send for a circular.

N. B Our sale should not b olassod with Now
York dollar jewelry sales or bogus "Tea Companies,"
M it is nothing of the sort. '

CA8TMAV KENDALL,'
' 6i llsaovtr Slrosl. Boston, Mass

Ji ay 6. Bm

J If you want a picture, of any kind, of yourself or
friend, go to Uyorly'st uw room. Market

(Square, near tho railroad. .

WHERE anl get the bast picture T Why at
I jr'ai, of eouiao. AJitey go to Byerly

and judge for youjtlf. , .. .. ,.:
REMEMBER lfyerl Virtuis Gallery,

o.l ol ibsrailiood. Naikel cVuue

LIOHT! tIGHliV.LIGHTi

Tnt nopu nf piotograper.bui fitUd ap, In the
Post lBoe building, tbreo doors west of tho

railroad, Market Bojwaro,. ono of Urer very best Sky-Lig-

to be found la tho Stata, and Is now prepared to
take plotures of any kind, ia ail kinds of weather,
early and late. Children taken almost Instantly.
Brine along the babies wo aro now ready for them.

COME ONE I COME ALL I ;

both great and small, foe bis now! raotas, tail ex
anrioepeoimont. '

FRAMES and FRAMING material oonatantty oa
hand and made to order. Bring (long your plotures
and have them framed cheaper than anywhere olso.
Come wed lee for yourselves, Anything in the
ploture lln constantly oo hand or ordered. , Copying
dono in all its branches and oolored as desired.

Both out and indoor views taken at short nottoe
and on reasonable terms. Satisfaction gnarranteed,
as our motto is to please. All negatives carefully
preserved. Romsmbor tho place ask for S. BYER-- L

Y, M ark et Square. . .

May 23, '68,-l- y. -

IF you' have a ploture you want framed, go to
llyet-ly'e- i and got it done eheaper than any.

whore else in town. , lie has mouldings of all kinds
constantly on hand.

thllAdelplila Ic Erie Itallrood.
' r"BUMMER, TIME TABLE. ,

Through and direct route between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Harrisburg, Willlamsport, to tho North-
west and tho Urea Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEQANT SLEEPING CARS on aH Night Trains

On and after Monday, May lltb. 186, the Trains
on tho Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will run as
follows:".

' T WaSTWABB.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia, 11.16 p m.

" " " 6 06- Sunbury, a at
" " arr. at Erie. 8.60 pm

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia. 12.00 noon
" ' Sunbury 6.40 p m
" " arr at Erto 10.06 a m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
" " " Sunburv l.lipm" ' arrive at Lock Haven, 7.45 p m

Eastward.
Mall Train leaves Erie 11.00 a m

" " " Sunbnry, 12.00 in
' '" arr. at Philadelphia, 7.10 a m

Eric Express leaves Erlo 7.40 pm
" " "HunVinry 9 58am
" " arr. at Philadelphia, S.00 p In
Mail and Expreas connect with Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Railroad. BAGUAQE CHECKED
THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
General Superintendent.

QUEENS-WAR- E,

STONE CHINA WAEE, &o.

Market Streot, 6 doors west of Fourth St., south side
SUNBURY, PENN'A.,

RESPECTFULLY informs theoititensof Sunbury,
aud dealers in this and adjoin,

ing counties, that hobos just opened a largo assort-
ment of
QUEENSWARE AND STONE CHINA WARE(
of every variety, from the best,mnuufactories in tho
country, which will be Bold at WHOLESALE and
RKTAIL.

Dealers are Invited to examino his stock before
purchasing in the city, as they can save money by
doing so.

Sunbury, May 1G, 1868. 6m

r.AAA LIiS OF CARPET RAOS WANTED at
0JJJ the Store of

MOORE 4 DISSISGER,
May Id. Market stroot, Sunbury.

AV. A. BENNETT,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

Market Kiqunre, SUftllX'ItY, In.
Has just opened a fresh and full assortment of

Drugs and Medicines,
unsurpassed in purity and freshness, and kept con-
stantly on band. My stock will always be found
complete in every article ol merit in Medicine.

Physicians and Customers may rely npon prompt-
ness and attention to orders.

FANCY ARTICLES !
My stock is unusually large and embraces every-
thing that can be found on a first olajs Toilet Tablo,
including Aiuerioan and genuiue French and ng- -

PE1SKUMERT,
Tornados, Hair Oil, lvery, Gutta Per oh a,
Wood and Horn Combs, Toilot Soaps, Hair,
Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Paint Brushes, io.

l'atcnt Medicines.
Embracing all the most popular Preparations of tho
day, at manufacturers' prions.
Puro Havana SEG ARS and CHEWING TOBACCOi

of the best Brands.

InintM, Oils, Calue, (JIiimm, Iutty,
Varnikheii, kc.

All my Tinoturcs, Syrups, Ointments, Cerates, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, arid
from the best material I oan procure in Murkot.
Having hud quite a number of years' experience in
the ,

Drug and Prce.rijition BttsinfMj
both in Philadelphia and tho country, and also tho
advantage of flic College of Pharmacy, I fool oow-peto-

to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physioians and pnblio may favor me with.

All my preparations as 1 have above asserted, aro
made from the best material, and uku honor I
assert, tboy are of official strength.

For medicinal purposes, I koep on band tho very
host

WIXES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I oan procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

W. A BENNETT.
Sunbury, May 16, lod8.

All kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Pens, Ink, Paper, it.

Miscellaneous Books, a good assort-- ' f
ment. All the uovr books reoeived' a
nssoun aa published, and for sale at! aPublishers' price. H

BIBLES, Prayer Books and Hymn a
Books, in every style of binding. B

' ftCatholio Prayer Books.
(r

FAMILY BIBLES in various styles
DlCT10NARIKSofsJlsir.es. a
Juveniles and Toy Books, a large o

assortment t
Illiink IlooUw d Blknki w

Forms of ail kinds. t

Foolscap, Legal Cap, Letter and; 09

ioto rapera. 8
COPYING BOOL'S, Inkstands. o

Pen Kaolin, Flies, Paper, Cutters and
Counting House Stationery generally.

PHOTOURAril ALBUMS cheap
ana aear.

Gold Pens and Holders.
Pooket Books and Bill Waileta.
Picture Frames.
Stereoscopes and Views, Aineriooa,

French, Ac.
Drawing Paper,-al- l sites, Bristol

Bonra, 0.
Diaries, Memorandum Books, Ao.
Baokgummou Boards, Uames, Chess-

men, Ac.
Toys a large and complete assortment'

Base-Ball- s and Bats. Fishing Rods
and Tackle.

Perfumes, Brohemlan and Parisian
Marbles, Ac.

Gold Pens ro.pointed.
Lamps, Shades, Globes, Chimneys,

io.
Wall Paper and Border, all kinds.
window curtain, racer uui ana

Oiled.
Musio and Musioal InttrumsnU,

FSAU kind of Books and Stationery not on hand
Viromntlv ordered. -

All the Dailv and Weekly Pacers and Mogsrioos.
Agent for tbo "American Organ." Also lot "La

Hose Hair tiastorauve, .uuuei ot Aintvioa,
"National Steam Navigation Company."

'Sunbury, May l. laobv
t

AGENTS WANTED. Men or Women
BOOKevery Township, Village and City, for a
splendid work, brim full of entertainment, and the
best selling book in tbo floldBaker's Exploration
of the Nile Tributaries of Abyssinia. The Nile mys.
tery solved ; the eountry, olimaM, soil, productions,
natural soenexy ; habit and customs of the people j

exciting adventure ia hunting Elephant, Lion,
BuHaloer) Kbinoooroi, Hiupopaamas, ior Book;
Agent every whera will And it to their interest to x
amine this work fipeoimen Pages furnished. Our
Canvasaan aro having great saocos;. . Ladies sell i

rapidly and make large wage. ....
'An admirable raoord ot aalontlSo exploration)

geeapcal diseovory, ao4 personal adveatara."- -

'It is issued in a vary attroerlv form, and M
tatomining as a romaao." Haitian Jaurtrl.

O. I). CASK A CO , Publishers, Hartford
Miyie, 1868- -3t

8m!td"Tl4JrE iajs.
SPRING TRADE' 1608.

K. Is. liAZARUS, .

would wall the' attention of the publio, and heroustomer generally, to ber large and new a6ort-me-
of j ; ,..

. Fancy andDomeatlc Iry Ooodsv
Whioh consist of Poplins, Detains, Chenes, Allapoe.

oas, Crop,- Grenadines, Iron Bareges, lawn,
Gingham, Caliooet, Cblnttes, Ac.,

ITIixte Oeod
Cambriot, Btoys, Organdies, Victoria, Plaid Muslim,

, Marsaille, Piqne, Drillings, Wignns, Muslins,
(bleached and unbleached.) Table Linen,

NapkiD, Towel, Table Oovsrt,
Bed Spreads, Ao.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corset, Hoop Skirts, Drwij Trim-
mings, (in variety,) Ladies and Gent Handker-
chiefs, Neck Ties, and notions in variety too numer-
ous to mention. M. L. LAZARUS.

Sunbury, May 9, 1868.

TO . FARMERS.
The prlea of ' '

llauRli' Cliicng; Bono Fertilizer
has this day (May 4) been advanced to

$50 per 2000 pounds.
The high percentage of Ammonia it contains with

it Bon Phosphate, make it more desirable, as nn
active and permanent manuro, than any other in
the market.

The price of the other Commercial Manures, bear-
ing onr brand remain a before, vis :

Baugb'a Raw Bone Phosphate $56 per 2000 pound.
Baugh'i Chicago Blood Manure. $50 " "

BAUGn A SONS, Manufacturers,
Office, 20 South Delaware Avonus, Pbira.

May 16, 1868. at

Northern Ventral Hallway.
SUMMER TIME 8CIIEDULB.

OBURfWli.!848' trlUU"i11

LEAVE NORTHWARD,
6.00 A. M., Daily for Willlamsport. Daily (exoept

Sundays,) for Elmira, Cauandoigua,
Roohester, BnOaloe, Niagara tails,
Suspension Bridge and the Cnnndas.

4. IS P. M., Dally (except Sundavs,) for Elmira, and
Buffalo via Erie Railway from Elmira.

6.40 P. M., Daily (exoept Sundays,) for Williams-port- .

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.
13.03 A. M., Doily (excopt Monday.) for Baltimore,

. Washington and Philadelphia.
10.02 A.M., Daily for Baltimore and Washington.
7.00 P. M., Daily (except Sundays.) for Harrisburg
J. N. Di IiAitav, n, 8. Youao,

Gon'l. Sup't., Gen'l Passen'r Ag't ,

Harrisburg, Pa. Baltimoro, Md

ORPHANSCOWfllLE.
IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans' Court

Northumberland county, will bo exposed to
public sale, on tho promises, in the Borough of SUN.
BURY, Pa., on SATURDAY, the 6th day of JUNE,
1MG8, a oertain Lot of Ground, situatoin tlio Borough
of Sunbury, in tho county of Northumberland, aud
Stnto of Pennsylvania, numbored and designated
in the general plan or draft of said borough, as lot
number ono hundred and twenty-eig- 1 2S) ; bound-
ed on the north by an Alley ; on tho oust by lot
uuinber one hundred and twenty seven 127) ; on
tli o south by Dow berry or Arch streot; unj ou tho
west by an Alley, containing in width, or front, on
said Dowbcrry or Arch streot, sixty foot, and iu
depth two buudred and thirty feet, with apparte.
nanoos. . Lato tho property of Clarinda Grant,

Sale to oommenco at ten o'clook, A. M , of cuiif
day, whon the terms and conditions will bo mada
known by

BENJ. HENDRICKS, Executor.
Sunbury, May 16, 1H6. -

MERCHANT TAILOK,
MARKET SQUARE, SUNBURY, PA.,

HAS
01

just rccoived a large and stock

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting of the finest

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING S
ever brought to 8unbury, and which he promise to
sell cheaper than the ob.capo.-t- . Uuving the services
of skillful tailors, he guarantees a good lit in every
instance inferior to none outside of the cities.

Kvarytbing from my establishment will bo guar-
anteed as represented.

THOMAS O. NOIT.
Sunbury, Mny 91b. 1869. If

Uxccutor's Ioticc.
Ette of Culhurine Brocious, deceased

NOTICE is hereby givon that letters toslamcntnry
been granted to the undersigned, ou the

estate of Catherine Brocious, late of Lowor Mahonoy
township, Northumberland oouuly, fa., deceased
All person knowing themselves indebted to suid
estato are requested to mako immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated forscttlomont.

ANDREW DITTY, Executor.
Lower Mahonoy.May 9, 1S63. 6t

SiiT:it fFF'wl A i.Y
BY virtue of a certain writ of Vondilioni Exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common i'leas of
Northumberland county, aud to me directed, will bo
exposed to public sajo at Ibe Court House, in tno
borough of Sunbury, on SATURDAY, MAY SOtli,
1808,' as 1 o'clock, P. M., tbo following property, to
n it :

The following described real estate, situate in tho
borough of Suuhury, county of Northumberland
State of Pennsylvania, to wit : Lot No 2SI , corner
of Billberry Alley and Broadway, on which is ereo
tod a Log House and Stablo ; Lot No. 22, on which
is erected a double frame housq; Lot No. 2tl2, ad-
joining, and vacant lot No. 204, adjoining, and va-
cant lot No. S00, on the oorner of Third and Pino
ttreets.

Seised, taken into execution, and to be sold no
tho property of Jacob B. Masser.

DANIEL BECK LEY, Shoriff
Sunbury, May 9th, 1868.

Auditor' i olive.
TIIE undersigned having been appointed auditor,

the Orphan's Court of Northumberland ooun-ty- ,

to make distribution of the balance remaining in
the band of John Caldwell, administrator of Susnn
Bird, deceased, hereby gives notice thai he will at.
tend to the duties of his appointment; on Friday the
2ilthday of May, at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day,
at bisoffioe, in the Borough of Sunbury. All parties
interested are requested to attend.

LLOYD T. ROURBACH, Auditor
Sunbury, May ,.1863.

Auditor' Notice.
TUE undorsigned having been appointed auditor,

the Orphan's Court of Northumberland coun-
ty, to make distribution of the balance remaining in
the hands of Joseph Bird and Samuel Reader, Exe-
cutor of the lost Will and Testament of Ziba Bird,
decoased, to and among those legally eutitled to the
same, hereby gives notice that be will attend to the
duties of his appointment oa Friday the 2Uilidnvof
May, at 2 o'olock P. M., of said day, at bis offiosin
the Borough of Sunbury. All persons interested aro
requested to attend.

LLOYD T. ROURBACH, Auditor
Btinbnry, May 1868.

Agents Wanted for
TIIE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF TIIK

WAR, Itt Cautta, Character, Conduct
. and Jltiulti.

. . T HO. ALXXAHDia B. STXl'HKXS.
A Book for all Section and all Partie

This great work present tbo ouly complete ana
impartial analysis of tho Causes of the War yet pub-
lished, and gives those interior lights and shadow.'
of the great eonfliot only known to those high e'Jiuers
who watched the flood-tid- e of revolution from its
fountain springs, and which wer o aooessible to Mr.
Stephens from bis position aa second officer of l
Confederacy.

To a public that hu been forfeited with ar pitreai
ly similar productions, w promise a change of fare,
both agreeable and sal u lory, and an iuulicnuul
treat of the (highest order. The Great Aiiicri ''i'
War ha at last found a historian worthy of its im-

portance, and at wbos hands it will rcocive tkM
moderate, candid and impartial trealuunl v hich
truth and juitioe so urgently demand.

The Intense desire every where manifested to ob-

tain this work, it mission, make it the best subscrip-
tion book ever published.

On Agent la Boston, Pa., report 72 suhs'ribers
la three days.

On in Boston, Mas. 163 subscribers :n four days
Oua la Memphis, Tenn., 106 sabsoribert iu five

day.
Send for Clraular and e our terms, and a Cu'l

description ef lb work, with Pros notice of ad-

vance sheet, Ao.
Addres NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO

26 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa
May ( 1868. 4t

FLOUR & FEED STORE
Wh'fiT.KfiALB AND RETAIL.

nVit iubooriber rospeeifully Inform the public

WAREUOL'SB, near th Shainokm Valley Railroad
i. ciiunlltv k. the barrel and socks

of all kind of Food by the ton
The above i all mancfaotared at bis own M1IU,

and lll fas said at th lowest esh rrUe.
. - s u r a nwl I.I. A IlLK

Sunbury, April 1, 1668


